
map 1wn, isetued in 19,30. -1iis and1 subequent
editions in 1936), 1944, and1 1950, incl.uded ti

Artic Islands only as far nath as Devon

Island. '1h. present ,nap shows thie resource* of

Canada ta the northernnlost tip af Ellesmere
Island.

For the fir timi he ettof t'h ii.

ing banks off the. Atlantic Provinces, includ-
ing the Grand Banks, La outlined by thie 50 and
100 fathoia liues.,

AgicuI.tural area and forent information

have been presented i.n a different way. Some

settled portions of Onitario and Q.iebec, for-

merly described as mixed fpauing armas, are

novw denoted se 1ietock and dairying regions.

The. practice of dividing the. country into

forest armas bas been discontinued andi, tin itq

place, various colouru are used to sho0w forest

species. Arctic and alpine tundra are also

Shown in. colour.
The iap was prepared by th Map Compilation

and Reproduction Di.vi.sion, Surveys and Mappinl
Branch, in cooperatio with s eveae 1 eseral

de a~rtments. MateriaI suppledforàthe nov

Atfls of Canada, wichis bêtfl ppr by the
Departinent for releaàe some time thi~s autumn '
was used inL compili the naw resources
map.

SASKTOO - he nme s drivd f ro the.

Cre wod Mi5sokqahkitoomiu orb Mis-ssk-
a-t@o-inra, a nam iven to a berry, usecl in

the. inskng of buffale pemmiicani, fotund in pro-

fuio n h vcniy

1<ukes". llie nsame "Tgrantou" appears for, the
f irst time on Sa3nn' map aIF 1656.

SUIIBU Th - T city was nomed in the

winter of 1882-3 by James Worthingàon from

Sudbury, in Suffolk, England, the birthpîace

MONREAL, Deri frmtename - Le

Mont Royal - g iven by Jacques Cartier toth
mountain in the. center of the Iland in the

yeatr 1535. ~
ARVID}A - Founded tin 1926 b y the AIumlinum

Co#npany of Canada on the sout h bank of the

Sagueniay River six miles west of the City of
Chicoutimi. he nomse ia composed of the firgt

syllables of the nomes of the. then-1'resident

of the. Company, Arthur Vining Dvis.
MONCON -Incorporoted es a town in 1855

.when the nome was changed from "Bond of the.

Petitcodiac" to Monckton, after Lt. Con. Robert

Monc1ton, o of Yole'z Brgdese h

siegeo f Qjebec i~n 179 Th nomne of the town-

shiip was spelIe4 Monckton unti.1.1886, bu i~n

tkatyear, through a cIerice error ,it a

changed to Monc ton and in 190 the Molkon

Ci ty Council çdede ththneoth:h'ni
shIould be Monciton. 'Ie incorrect spelling,
h<iever, bas persisted.

HALIFAX -'lWhen founded in 1749 it was

^oý< te h eodEr fHlfx h was
thenPreidet o th Bord f Tadeand

Plantations. The second Earlo ffalifax ia cre-

dlited <with helping the Hon. Edward Corniwallis


